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0'1 .

i.Whatiscostaccountng?DlFferentiateltfromfinancialaccounting?(04marks)

ii. Briefly describe of behavioral based c assification oF cost Explain the meaninq of

dlfferent costs come under this classification (o3 marks)

iii. Prepare store ledger accolrnt for the month of April' 2007 From the followinq

trarlsaction re ating lo the rece!pt and issue of materlals on lhe basis of FIFO

method.

April 01 Opening balance 500 unlts @Rs 20 per Lrnit

A7 Received from suppliers 300 unlts @Rs 25 pe- Llnit

14 Issued 400 units

18 Issued 200 u nits

24 Received frorn suppliers 400 units

On 28 of April, stock iaking reveals that there was a

iv, AB Ltd manufacture a product and the foi owing

for the year ended 3l'i December 2006

l4ininrum usage 5OO un]ts Per week

lvlaximLlm usage 200 units per week

@Rs. 30 per unlt

shortaqe of 10 units.

hour rate is Rs. 5

h0ur rates is Rs. 4

(04 marks)

particuiars are collecL-'d

Reorder perrod 4 - 6 weeks

Reorder qLrant ty 1000 uni[s

Reorder leve 3000 units

Find maximum and min mum leve (o3 marks)

v, A factory buys a prodlct at Rs 10 per product Annual requirement rs 2000 unrts'

Carrying cost of inventory is 10o/o p.a and ordering cost is Rs rio per order'

a. calculate EOQ (03 marks:)

b. Suppose, the purchasing officer says that if we order 2000 units at a time' we

qet 37o discount from the supplier' Commenls the new proposal whether to

accept or not. (o2 marks)

During 2006, the factory received an

thal the required direct materials was

othe. nforrnation as follows.

order for a Job No: 2168 It is estimaled

Rs. 85000 and direct labour was Rs. 55000

1. llachine A used for 65 hours; the rnachine

2 Machine B used for 45 hours; the machrne



Other expenditures ofthe concern dllring the period was to Rs 370000 For 20000'

noa na working hoLt rs.

You are required to calcLrlate the cost of Jobl 2168 and price to give 25olo on

seliing price. (o4 marks)

vii, [4r. X work in a factory where the following part culars are availab el

1. Norrnal rate per ho!r is Rs. 60

2. Normai piece rate per hour is 200/0 more of t me rate

3. Expected output is 20 units per hour

4. lvlr. { p,ocir (ed 2OO u'rits in I noL-s a day

Ca culate his wages lor the day on;
' a, Time rate basis

b. Piece rate basis (04 marks)

viii, During the month of Apr I 2007, two worker of A and B produced 1800 units alld

2200 units respectively. The standard production per month per worker s 2000

unlts The p ece rate is paid at Rs. 1,00 per !n t. ln addition product on bonls rs

Rs. 25 paid for each percentage of actual productjon exceed ng B0o/. over

standard prodLJction. Further monthly dearness payment of flxed Rs 2000 was

pard to each worker. Caiculate the monthly payment for each worker'

(o4

Ram & Co makes a single product. The followlng lnForrnation rs obtalned

budqeted year 2007.

tx.

marks)

for the

Direct material cost per unit

Direct abour cost per unit

Varlable over head

Selling price per LrnLt

Fixed cost for the year

Rs.6

Rs.3

Rs. 3

Rs. 27

Rs.60000

Calculate

a. Break even po nt in quantity

b. Sales to earn target profit of Rs. 150000 '
c. 14argin of safety at lhe sales level of 7000 units

x, JK industries produce two products. The following inforrnation is

curreitt year.

Product A

selllng price per unit in Rs. 200

c/s ratio (%) 2oo/o

lvlaximum sales potential in units 15000

Raw material required in unlts (@ Rs. 2,00 per unit) 1

(os

given

B

150

40o/o

10000

5

marks)



The compdny uses a single ra\"v material in al1 three products During tlre cLrrrent

year, the ra\! material is ln short supply with the value of Rs 200000

You are required to

short suPP]Y of raw

set prodLlct mix which will give a maxjmum profjt

materials in view.
(Total:

keePrng the

(04 marks)

40 marks)

02.
List olt the dlfferenl type of overhead djstrlbution bases anli glve tlle reason for

it. 
(02 marks)

Brandix Ltd has three pr'lduction departfients of Pl' P?/ and P3 and has three

service departments of office' store and workshop The followil"rg particlllars are

t.

.

common expenses incurred for the period as follo\'!s'

Rent Rs 12500

lnsurance for machlnery Rs 1050

Depreciation 15qo of the value

Power Rs 3900

Light Rs 1250

The expenses of service department are to be allocated iri

ServicedePartnlents Basis

the FoLlo\,!ing manner

office

store

workshop

Direct \/ages

Direct material

l'4achine hours

YoLr are required to calculale overhead abgorption rate

three Production dePartment'

per hour rn respect ol

(14 marks)



03.

a. Briefly state the featLires of process costrng? (o2 marks)
b. Ceylon lugar industry has provided the following cosl infor mat on of process I

relating to product Z for a penod of June 2007 js as follows.

1. Opening work in progress 6000 Lnits @ Rs. 4 per un t
Degree of completion

Ivlaterlal - loja/o
Labour , s1oh

2. During the period the Following cosl were incurred
f4ateriat (input) 18000 units at Rs. 111200
Labour Rs. 35920' 3. Closing work n progress 1600 units

Degree of completion

Material _ 75vr
Labour _ 60%

4. Unit transferred 18000 units
5. Norrnal oss 10o/o of total tnput (opening work in progress plus units

put in during the period)

6. Scrap va ue Rs. 2.00 per unit
Required:

1. The statement of equivalent units production using FIFO method
2. process i account

(12 marks)
ii. A contraclor undertakes a contracL of Rs. 1OO0O00 on 1st of JanLtary 2006. The

contractee agreeing to pay 8090 of work certified. During the year the following
arnor.tnts were spent;

tyateriat Rs. 20OOO0

Labou r Rs, 125OOO
ptant Rs. 15ooo0

Other expenses Rs. 30OOO

The folJowing data also shown in the books on j1 _ 12 _ 2006.
Materia at site on 31_12_2006 Rs. 30000
Pant at site on 31 12 2008 Rs 70000
plant sotd (Costing Rs. 50000) Rs. 4OOOO
Material destroyed by fjre Rs. 15000
Cash received (betng the B0yo of work certified) Rs. 48OO00
Wor( 'lot cenifi.d as 40000

Prepare contract account. (06 marks)
(Totatr 20 marks)



04.

a.

t).

What do you understand by standard costtng? (O2 marks)

A sjnqle product company has furntshed the followtng standard cost data per
unit of out pul.

Direct materials

Direct abour

Sellinq price

20 Kg @ Rs. 10 per Kg

12 hours @ 5.50 per hour

Rs. 600 per unii

of December, 2006: 5000 unjtsBudgeted sa es for the rnonth

The cost incurred and other reievant information for the month of December

2006 are as under.

Direct material used 100000 kg at a cost oi Rs. 1050000

Direct wages paid Rs. 315000 for 63000 hours worked

Actual output is sold:4500 units sold for Rs.2610000

Assume no stocks of work in progress or finished goods at the beqinning or

Lhe e,rd of rhe n_o,rth.

Required:
1. lvlaterial usage/ price and cost variance

2. LaboLrr rate, efFiciency and cost variance

3. profit value varlance
(07 marks)

1.

2.

3.

(o2 marks)

b. From the following information given below, you are requfed lo prepare a

cdsh budget for the lhree months ol August, September, and October in

lhe year of 2007 of the SaFrex Penpherais (pvt) Ltd. Clearly shows the cash

surplus or deficrency of each month.

a. Briefly state the advaniages of budgetary control?

2007

Months

Total sales

( Rs.)

Purchases

(Rs. )

Salaries and

wages(Rs.)

Other

expenses

June 150000 60000 10000 20000

July 180000 70000 12000 22A00

August 210000 70000 12000 i 270a0

September 190000 n0000 15000 30000

October 250000 90000 15000 35000

The

10o/o

50 Vo

expected cash balance on 1'r August 2007 would be Rs. 90000.

of sales are on cash basis.

of credit sales collected in the 15t month after ihe sale.



45 o/o of credlt sales is col ected in the 2nd month after the sales and the

balance of 5ob or creo.r sales rs to be trealed as bad debt

Period of credit as follows other than saies5,

6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

11.

Purchases - 02 months

Salanes ald wages 72 month

Other expenses - 01 month

Plalt ano nachirery wtll be insta leo tn Septe-'roel 2007 at a cosr ol Rs

1oOOO0. The monthly installment of Rs. 25OOO is payable on Septemberj

onwards. I

A'rnLal depreciatron cnarge o' Qs. 36000 is irclJded n other exoenses j

D viden! income o'I5qo or preferelce share cao tal of Rs.500000 w'll bel

paio rF oclober. I
Advance of Rs. 9000 to be rece ved 'o'tle sale ofveh,c es in SenLembe I


